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?Graham Grocery Co. has just
installed a new motor delivery wagon.

?Mr, J. D. Vaughn is adding to
and otherwise improving his resi-

? dence on N. Maple St.

?Last Friday was an all-day
rainy day .and today is another of
the same sort.

?The weather continues quite
mild. Already there was talk of
gardening and if it had continued

? Eur till tha ground waa dry enough
to work some garden preparation
would have been going on before
the end of the week. '

?Another automobile was wreck-
ed in or near Burlington Tuesday
night. It T»it a telephone pole.
If any one was hurt, it waa not
learned. The car had been aban-
doned, the number removed and it
waa not definitely known to whom it
belonged.

?Robert Holt, who does a dray
business in town, was held up by a
negro Tuesday night. He was de-
livering some trunks out near the
depot when the negro poked a gun
in his face, jumped on the seat be-
side him and searched him. The
loot was only 60 cts. It was a bold
piece of business.

?A deed passed through the of-
fices of' the Clerk of Court and
Register of Deeds ye'terday that
bore #25 in revenue stamps, the

\u25a0 largest amount on any deed since
the law requiring stamps went into
effect over two years ago. It was
made to the Mebane Real Estate A
Trust Co. for the new laley build-
ing in Burlington.

Influenza Again.
On account of the rapid spread

of influenza in different portions
of the county, the County Board of

V Health was called together Tuesday
and made some rulings with the

hope that the spread dis-
ease will be stayed jtfid"' stamped

out if possible.
}a/regulations made by the
Board are published conspicuously

-.limewhere in this paper.
g -

Will Raise Some Fine Hogs.
Col. J. A. Long, who has bought a

farm two miles South of Graham,

and Mr. B. M. Rogers are planning

toraise some fine hogs. They hav°
chosen the O. I. C.'s and Berk-
shires to istart with. Two fine
brood sows have been secured. Mr.
Rogers will care for the O. I. C. s

at his place, about a mile from
Col. Long's,, and the latter will care

for the Berkshires on his farm.
They have an arrangement between
them about raising the hogs. There
is no good reason for the venture
not proving profitable if reason-

able care is exercised.
- o

________________

Rufus Heritage Killed in Automobile
Wreck.
Last Saturday night Rufus Heri-

tage, son of Mr. Alfred R. Heritage,
,Supt. of Sidney Cotton Mills of this
place, and Herman Burke of Bur-
lington were the victims of an auto-
mobile wreck in which young Heri-
tage was instantly killed and young
Burke had a lig broken besides
other injuries. The latter is at
Rainey Hospital and will recover.
They had been in Graham the fore
part of the night and were returning
to Burlington. They were driving
a new Dodge car and running at
higli speed. At the curve on Davis
street, near the Baptist church, in
Burlington, the machine struck an
electric light pole. The pole was
broken off at the ground. ' Another
pole ft few feet away was almost
knocked down. The machine was a

"~
~

complete wreck. The remains of
Mr. Heritage were buried at Provi-
dence Monday afternoon.

Worth Black Falls 35 Feet From
Telephone Pole.
About 2:30 Monday afternoon

Worth Black, telephone lineman,
fell from the top of a 35-foot tele-
phone pole. One leg was brokrn
above the ankle, and in falling he
canght on a spike in the pole which
ripped an ugly gash several inches
long op the thigh, groin and the
body. The accident happened near
Mr. W. H. Holt's store where the

'

car tracks pass under the light and
'phone wires. Mr. Black had climb-
ed to the top of the pole and was
preparing to belt himself to the pole
to do some repairing, when he came
in ooniact with the highly charged
light wire some two feet above. The
\u25a0hock knocked him off and bnrned
hia shoulder and hand. lie was
picked up for dead and rushed to
Kainey Hospital and is reported do-
ing as well as conld be expected. It
is a marvel tuat he was not killed
inatantly, but being beneath the
highly charged wire and falling in a
ditch where the ground was soft
saved his life. He ia a eon of Mr.

Geo. M. Black ol this place.

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

PERSON Al>.

Mr. Wl I. Ward ia in Liberty on

business.
H. W. Scott is in New York on a

business trip. ~ .

Miss Estelle Brown spent the
week-end in Hillsboro.

Mr. R. L. Holmes spent Tuesday
night in Oreensboro.

| Mr. Mayo Rives is visiting rela-
tives in Pitt county.

Mr. Heenan Hughes is in Char-
lotte today on business.

Mr. B. D. Scott spent the first of
the week in Winston-Salem.

Chief W. H. Boswell is spending
the day in Winston-Salem on busi-
ness.

»

Mrs. Mary A. Martin of Mtores-
boro ia here visiting her brpther, Mr.
0. P. Albr ght.

Mr. Jacob C. Whitesell of Boon
Station township was in town Mon-
day on business.

Mess. J. S. aifd M. A. Gibson of
the Hawfields community were in
town Monday.

'Squire W. A. Tinnin of Rock
Creek community came to town to-
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Long of
Winston-Salem spent Sunday hero
with Mr. Long's parents, Col. and

Mrs. J. A. Long.

Mr. L. T. Barber of Gibsonville
and Mr. D. R. Barber of Shallow-
ford community were in Graham
yesterday on business.

Lieut, and Mrs. Douglass Maicom
left Wednesday for New York af-

ter a visit 13 the letter's grand-
parents, Mr. and Mra. L. Banks
Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Ross and
Master Geo. Jr.\of Jackson Springs,
spent the week-end her; with M-s.
Ross' parents,, Dr and Mrs. W. R.
Goley.

Mr. Chaa. V A. Scott returned yes-
terday from a visit of a day or

two to his son William, in school

at Pishburneis Military Academy In
Virginia.

Mr. Lovick H. Kernodle, in school
at Chapel Hill, was at home from
Tuesday afternoon till Wednesday
afternoon, school having suspended
for that time on account of the death
of Dean M. H. Stacy. ;

Ex-Lieut. F. B. Fowler, Back From
France, at the Mexican Friday
Evening.
Lieut Fowler was a "member of

Co. K, 140 th Inf., 35th Division, a

unit of Gen. Pershing's famous
shock troops. With the British in
the north and later iu the south
with the French. Lieut Fowler
detached from the divison led rein-
forcements at Chateau Thierry on
the second dsy of that great fight in
July. vThe 35th Division suffered
the loss of 11,256 men in France.
His talk will be of intense interest
to all.

Also "Till I Come Back to Y<nj"
a Artcraft picture featuring Bryan
Washburn. A war play without
the horrors of war; a picture in
which the war is treated from an
entirely new angle, aud in which
thought enters largely. See the
"sappers" painfully tunneling their
way to the Hun lines; see the lipuid
fire feature. See this great and
sincere picture that has come out of
the Great Conflict.

Court Called Off.
There ia no court being held this

week. Members of the bar and
others got together last Friday and
canvassed the influenza situation in
different parts of the county and
came to the conclusion that the pro-
miscuous mingling together of the
people from all parts of the county
would aggravate the situation by
tending to spread the disease. Judge
Lyon was called and apprised of the
conditiona and he agreed that the
court should be called off, hence no

court this week.

Mr. Julius B. Summers of Boon Sta-
tion Dead.
After an illness of about three

weeks, Mr. Julius B. Summers died
yesterday (Wednesday) morning at
6 o'clock at hia home iu Boon Station
township, two miles north of Elon
College. He had been confined to
his room less than a week. Mr.
Summers was about 74 years of age
and was born a'd reared in the com-
munity where he died and bad lived
all his life. lie was a veteran of the
Civil War. He was a substantial
farmer and a good citizen. He was
a Justice of the Peace for many
years and served the public in other
capacities, ilia widow and three
daughters, Mrs. Seymore Williams of
Washington, D. C., Mrs. W. N. Me-
bane of Burlington, and Miss Willie
Summers survive him. The inter-
ment will take place today in the old
cemetery at Frieden's in Guilford
county where sleep the remains of
bis ancestors.?

ly-Rlders Held For Court-One
Made Dash for Liberty.
Lost week The Gleaner stated that

two automobile* were stolen the
"Saturday night before and that it
was not known who took them. The
guilty parties bare been apprehend-
ed. One car?Dr. W. H. Braddy's?-
was taken from Graham Motor Car
Co.'b garage (not Moon's) and the
other was takenrfrom in front of Mr.
Wm. I. Ward's residence. Dr.
Braddy's car was driven to Hills-
boro and back as far as Ilaw River,
where it was left, the gas having
given out. Mr. Ward's car was
found out on W. Harden St. The
uext thing was to' find out who had
used the cars, and Chief W. 11.
Boswell got busy. He "cornered" a
fellow that he suspected and he gave
the secret away. The joy-riders
were three negro boys? Broadie
Phillips, Charlie Bradsbaw and A 1
Ratliff. They were given a hearing
Monday morning before a Magis-
trate. Phillips aud Bradshaw went
to jail, failing to give bond. Ratliff
gave bond._ All will havo a hearing
at March term of Court.

The hearing was had in the court
room. Chief Boswell was piloting
Phillips up for the trial*, when he
took a suden notion that he.did not
want to face the court and turned
and dashed away. He was given
swift pursuit and was caught before
making good his escape.

Stealing automobiles for joy-riding
has become epidemic lately and is
almost of daily occurrence. It looks
like it is going to lake some road
sentences to teach people to let cars
alone.

DEATHS.

Mr. Tho«. A. Morrow, aged 76
years, died at his home on Friday,
17th inst, near Saxapahaw, in New-
lin township. He was born and
reared iu the community in which
he died, and had been one of its
leading citizens for half n century.
He was a veteran of the Civil War
and had a helpless arm on account
of a gun shot wound received. He
had served as County Commissioner
and had been a Justice of the Pesce
for many years. He was widely
known and highly esteemed. He is
survived by several sons and daugh-
ters.

Mrs. Mary Lasley, wife of Mr. W.
W. Lasley of Burlington, died in
Burlington last Thursday, aged 64
years. She is survived by her hus-
band and three sons: E. W. Lasley,
Secretary aud Manager of Graham
Loan & Trust Co., R.>K. Lasley of
Burlington and Earl Lasley. De-
ceased was a daughter of the late
Th'js. B. Thompson of Mebane, and
a sister of Mrs. J. Archie Loug of
Haw River and Kerr Thompson
of Caswell county.

Miss Lottie Hobbs die I of pneu-
monia last Friday at Rainey Hos-
pital, aged about I'lyears. She was

an excellent highly estee ned
young woman. The interment was
near Mebane.

Mr. M. P. Iloberson died Monday
at his home in East Burlington,
aged 47 years, from pneumonia
following influenza. He leaves a
widow and several children.

Mr. A. L. Combs, one of the lead-
ing farmers in Coble township, died
at his home near Alamance Cotton
Mills on the 3rd'of January, aged
47 years, leaving surviving him his
widow and seven children. He
owned the farm owned and occupied
by Mr. Lawrence S. Holt when a
young m in, and one of the best
farms iu that section.

Feeling Political Sentiment.
Lawyer McLain of Charlotte was

here Monday to attend court. There
was no court, HO, incidental y, Mr.
McLain seized the opportunity to

make some enquiry aa to the prob-
able following of his distinguished
townsman, lion. Cameron Morrison,
iv iwed candidate for the nomination
ft r Governor in 192') to succeed Goy.
Bickett. It's a long way off, but in
'these days the aspirant for political
honors has to cast his nets far ahead,
ifbe would be successful in bis pur-
poses. It is -.veil enough?it gives
the people time to take the measure
of the candidates and decide who
would be the most suitable.

Salesmen Wanted!
Lubricating oil, grease, special-

ties, paint. Part or whole time.
Commission basis. Men with car or
rig preferred.

RIVERSIDE REFINING COMPANY,
It j_ Cleveland, Ohio.

Wanted!
A settled white woman to help

with the cleaning and cooking. Small
family. Steam heated room and bath
furnished. Good wages. Address
Box 258, Danville, Va. 2.'ljan4t

If the Armenians perfect an
organization many an old Turkish
official will be more apprehensive
than ever about his future.

THE EVERYDAY
Battles are not all fought with cannon and

shell. The most vital are the everyday battles
against the debilitating tendencies that invite weak-
ness. For nearly five decades

KOTO EMISIM
has been a definite help to millions in the trying

fbattles against weakness. Scoff's is as rich
in blood-forming properties and as powerful in
strength-supporting qualities now as of yore.
Let Sootfm EmuMom help yea «rta jwrbattles, i

BcoaaasCTs.wnHiiH.M-t, ?*

' CAROLINIANS COMING HOME.

"Wildcats" to Prepare for Embark-
ation-Will Land at

Charleston.

Washington, January 21.?The
homeward flow of American fight-
ing units which hud the oppor-
tunity to distinguish themselves
in action soon will begin.

The war department announced
today three famous national guard
divisions -the Twenty-seventh
(New York); Thirtieth (Wildcat),
and the Thirty-seventh (Buclc-
eye)?had been ordered to prepare
for einl>arkation. There WAS no
information as to when the divis-
ions would Btart from French
ports, but heretofore it has re-
quired several weeks for units to
embark after being assigned to
early convoy.

Divisions having a distinguished
fighting record and Others having

a distinctive local identity in the
United States will be kept together
alter their return from Franco un-

til they can be paraded at home
and receive the welcome that the
people are anxious to bestow. No
definite plans as to the three di-
visions now designated for early
return have been made here, out it
is assumed at the war department
that the various units of each di-
vision will be sent home closi to-
gether so that It will be no hard-
ship upon the men who arrive first
to keep them organiied until the
entire divisions can be parad-jd.

Other divisions which will be pa-
raded on their return are fie
Twenty-sixth (New England) nnn
Forty-second (Rainbow)., Secret irv
Baker indicated to-day that h2 had
practically determined to have the
Rainbow division, which is compos-
ed of troops from nearly all states,

march in review both in New York
and Washington.

It is assumed here that the Twen-
ty-seventh division, commanded oy

the only national Offices, who
"retained the rank of division com-

mander throughout the war. Major

General John P. O'Ryan, will be
sent to a camp or cantonment in
New York.

Similarly the Thirtieth division
will go to a Southern camp where
it can be reviewed oy the peoplp
ol North and South Carolina* ana
Tennessee, from which state* cauio

its original personnel.
The Twenty-seventh and Thirti-

eth divisions were commended by
Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig, the
British Commander-in-chief, whose
official report at the close of the
war gave to these American tronps,

then serving with the llritish
Fourth army, credit for breaking
the Hlndenburg linrj in Flanders.

We are carrying in another col-
umn the advertising of the F. S.
lloyster Guano Company and our
readers will be interested to know
that in 1880 Mr. F. S. lloyster
started this business and still re-
tains the ownership and control
of it. although it has grown to
such proportions that it takes 13
lorge factories to supply the pres-
ent demand for the lloyster
Brands. It is rare that snch a
business is built up by individual
effort and the results speak well
for the ability and integrity of the
manufacturer and for the unvary -

ing merit of the goods. The record
of the past is the best guarantee

of future results and the success
of tho Royster goods has always
been built upon the success of its
users. 2t

Hot Meals . For Fanners in Fields
x

"'Look here, boys, why can't we
get that little lauy to show us h.w
to rig up one of thes-! rook.r,/ (?>*-

es?"
This from a fanner near Loxinrf-

ington, Davidson county, N. C? to
the field hands with waom, he was
working, after they had peeed into
a home-made iireless cooker. -"SVi
could make 'em and have a hot
dinner right down here in the
field."

The "little lady" was a home
demonstration ajent of the North
Carolina Extension Service and the
States Relations Service, IJniletl
States Department of Agriculture.
She had just been telling a numoer
of country folks, mostly women,
how easy it was to muke tender
'"spring chicken" out of a tough
rooster, by using a home-made con-
trivance. Her ilreless cooker con-
sisted of a crock, a lard can, and
some excelsior; the latter stuf.'eu
between the crock ana can to re

tain heat. She explained that, af-
ter starting the cooking process on
a range or stove, it is necessary
only to put the vessel containing

this food in the crock with a not
disc?the cooker will do th» res'
To prove it she then and then-
served a regular dinner to the on-
lookers, the meat portion of which
was a rooster that hat furviveo
many hard winters. The clow cook-
ing had made It so tender that tli<
meat fell off the bones.

That settled It. Farmers near
Lexington are now making these

1 cookers; farmers' wives are usinif
? them; Davidson county, N. C? is
converted. The demonstration >l4. n
says that any kind of eontiiner*
may be used, and any kind oI soft
material utilized for filling the
span- between them?«?raw, saw-
dust, paper or excelsior, for in-
stance. Keeping the cooker he it
tight is the important thing.

A YEAR AGO

BEPOBT OF CONDITION OF

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM,

At Oraham, IntheHtale of North Carollna, at
the close of business, Deo. 31, J917.

KBHOUUCKH
Loans and discounts 124,760 36

Overdraft* seo'd, ; uoMc'd 80743
Allutber Hlocks, floods and Mort-

Ksnf§ ....... 0 6 no
Furniture and Fixtures 1, 25 (JO

Allother real estate owned 1.903 86

Demand loana .. 8,«5.40
Due from National flanks 1.M6.72
Du« from Htste Banks and llankers '),(J06.7A

Cash Items. I.Mtfff
(Jold colli 3D 00

83lver ooln, etc ........ 1W 41
National Hank not**and other r. H.

notes .. .. 4,396.00
Liberty fx*an Ilonda 980 00

Total |44,fttLX>
Lf AIIILITIKH

Capital stock .. 9io.fxn.au
Surplus fund I.OOMJO
Undivided profits, less current ex*

penses 761.00
Hillspayable ..... - 1.600.00
lifposlts subject to check 24,007 06
rime Certificates of*Deposit 303 64
?<e* lngs Deposits... .. 2,712.24
<n» liter's Chocks outstsndlriff I,OfIO.(JS I
Duo t> Htate Hanks, Hanker* and

Trust Companies 4.90

Trust Deposits 1,124.90

Accrued Interest due depoiltors... 76.39
Chilslma* Having* Club 120.17

AND NOW

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

AtGmhsm In tho4Uato of North Carolina, at

the close of business, I>ee. 31, ll#lh.

ÜBBOUUOBS

Loans and discounts tttU.oit.Y4l
Overdraft* see d, 637.90: unse'd. fkVJ.&t 1,190.66
U. H. Honda and Liberty liof d* 7U)00
Advanced for Llborty flood* 3.026.01
All other Htocks. Ilonds and Mort

Kurnlturo and Fixtures§l,2(lo3o 1.310.00
All other real fsUto owned 1,900.36

Demand loan* 7,106.09

Hue from National Hsnks 12,4'.1 04

Due from Stale llaukii and Hanker* 01.22
Cash Items held over 21 hours 3**.70
Checks for clearing 7fio 7l

Gold coin .. 170.00
Hllver coin, etc., 361.32
Nations! Jtunk notes and other V. H.

notes & 4 07fO)
IJ, H. Treasur) Certlflcstea of In*

debled ties* 2,0 0.10

Total .... $76,2*1 10

LI AlllLITIS*
Capital stock ? J(1,000.00
(Surplus fund |.oou.iii

Undivided profits, less eurrentex-

pelines and tuxes paid iWtt.ir,

D.vldsnds unpsid .. wo.oo
Unoaroed discount 140 00

1 Cti 1Isirnas *<svina* unpaid - 24.(0

1 Depot!ls subject to check - 6-1,14! »I7
' Time Certificates of Deposit 8,067.10

flavin** Deposits 4,Til *4

, Cashier's Chocks outstanding fkfJ,44

CertliUd Checks itMf.it)

Trust lk>i»mlU *... 114 w
Accrued interest duedapo»ltors 11duu

1 Domastlc and foreign Acceptance*. 27 in

Total *76,2*4.10
Htate of Nortii Carolina, County of Ala-

mance, Dee. 31. I9K
I, M. N. Oook, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly \u25a0wtwr that the
above nlMti-rnrni Is true to the best of my

[ knowledge snd belief.
K. jr. I'S*)>W.

(Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

17th day of Jan., /VIJ.

W. K. IIAHON. Notary Public.
My eomniUaion expires (*ept. 17, I'JI'J

(Notarial aeal.j

Correct?Attest;
W. J. NICKM,
W. 11. OllbH.V,
J. 19. i t#iK.

Directors.

J Doc DAVIR, tho knlner'n dentist,
. certainly wan lucky in wiling hi*
ii.manufcript at tho top of the
, market. Had lie waited until
j | now, nobody would l<o inU*re»tetl,

k Mero liill liohenzolleru is unim-
portant.

Mr. F. S lloyster, President of
the F. 8. lloyster <J iiano Com-
pany, whose adv< rlisement ap-
pears in this issue, is a man who
has spent his life in the develop,
ment of the business,
and is as much interested in tli*
human side of it now as when lit
used to drivo around from farm
to farm and sell his output him-
self. Ite is always ulad to hear,
personally, from old customers
who have used his poods, with ac-
counts of the results they have
obtained, and to old or new cus-
tomers will bo glad to give th«-
beneflt of his many years ex-

perience or t|ie advice of the
technical experts in his employ.
If you feel like writing him, jus'
drop a line to F. 8. Royste», Nor
folk, Va., and he will be glad to
hear from you. janlfi-2t

ToUl *44*J9t.20
*-ta(e Of North Carolina, County of Ala-

murine, I»ec. ill, 1917.
I. H. N, Cook, Caahler of the above named

bank, do eolemnly ewoar that the above

atatrmeril la trua to the beat of my knowl-

edge and belief.
H. N. COOK, Caahler.

I
Puberrlbed and iworo U) before me, thla|

19th day of Jan., 191*.
WTETOHOir, Hotary r Bblla. -j

Correct -Attoet:

W. 11. OKKK.V.
W. H. V KMTAL,
J. H. COOK,

Directors.

j

Bona Msal, Beef Scrap and Tankage
Furnish Good Material?Skim

Milk la Excallani.

\u25a0 We ran supply the hen* with animal
feed by feeding hone meal, heef wra[

and tanksffo. Kklrn milk la also excel-
lent for laying hena. In cold weathei

the milk muat only t>* put out In amali
quantities or It will freexe before thai
hare time to consume It

GREEN STUFF FOR CHICKENS

Sprouted Oate Are Exe«ll*nt?H#n«
\ Al*o Rallah Cabbage, Tumlpe,

Baeta, Mangel*, Etc.

| The h<nn aboald be fnrnUhed w>m«

| form of grwn atnflf when they are kepi
{up. Sprouted oata are probably tin
' l.«nt, but cabbage, turnlpa, beeta, m»r>
iKc-la, etfc, will bo readily devoared bj

Itbe hen* and will answer the purpow
(for green feed.
' -».rxT~ t' it.

THE BIG

lODays'Removal Sfile
IS NOW GOING ON m

And will last just a few more days and then we will move into our new quarters. We ;
want you to come and take advantage of the big bargains we are offering at this sale? ,
goods selling at less than manufacturers' cost. Every piece of goods in the house has a j
removal sale price on it. Don't forget, we dress the entire family from head to foot, and
at prices that will make you wonder, stop and think. When you trade at THE FAIR you
willbe a satisfied customer.

Read Some of Our Bargain Prices
- * . - -via

_____________________________
?_____?________ j

25c Men's Half Hose, sale price only 19c. $6 Men's Pants, all worsteds, all sizes, only 3.98.
$1.50 Ladies' Waists, nice styles, only 89c. $5 Crepe de Chine Waists only 2.98.
$2.50 Men's Pants, all sizes, sale price only 1.48. $1.25 Ladies' Silk Hose only 74c.
All$3 Hats for Men, all styles, 1.98. $6 Ladies' Shoes, English last, black, only 3.98.
$lO Boys' Suits, all wool, all sizes, only 6.89. $3.50 Children's Shoes, all leather, 1.95.
$4 Ladies' Skirts, beautiful styles, all sizes, 2.89. $2 Men's shirts, all sizes, 1.19.
$4.50 Men's Black Eng. Shoes, all sizes, 2.48. $7.50 Georgette Crepe Waists only 5.48.
All$3.50 Boy's Shoes, all sizes, this sale 1.79. Men's $8 dark tan English Shoes, 4.98.
Ladies' and Children's Hats ?closing out cheap? AllLadies' Coats at less than post,

prices too cheap to mention. Don't miss this sale.
*

'

Our entire stock goes on sale. Everything sold "at removal sale prices.
Don't miss this sale, if you do you will be sorry. Just a few days more
and then we'll move. Come to this sale where you can save mcney. *

The Fair Dept Store
GRAHAM, N. C.

We Will Move Next Door to the Mexican Theatre

? nAct LETS
chains
RINGS « 1
PRECIOUS /, 3
\u25a0 TONES p^|
? nvcßwAnc x s
TOILET seta v |
ELGIN I
WATCHES |

Z. T. HADLEY

Dlion'n Lend Pencil* are the
are THE BEST. Try tl.em
and be convinced. They are
for sale at this office.?sc.

Your Public Utilities.
THE GOVERNMENT is asking us to use

our advertising space to ask you to econo-
mize in every way in the consumption of
Electric Current.

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Gihsooville, Elon College, Haw River,

Mebanc.

A
To Whom It May Concern:

Thin Is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle und
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing tlioir
bunk necouiit a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The bout ?no
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should*
one go bail, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using rotinsylvania Rubber /Company's goods.
See me or waste your tnoney. ?

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C.

Jan. 11. Rich W. Krccst Thompson Js

M I Thompson |
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
Calls answered any where day ornigtl
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For Sale!
A Porma-Trurk?Porii?l;j A 1 con- - JM

ditton.
T. C. MOON, >|l

Phone 260J Graham, N. O. ;ifi«

Nitrate Soda at Cost.
The U. S. Government wilt p -II ."iS

farmers nitrate of soda at cost?-
fßl per ton plus freight. Appli-
cations must be in before Situruiy, ;-sH
Jan'y 2jth. Jas. P. Kerr, County -"a
Agent, will ho in bis office at tfvs a
court house on Saturdays to tako .|S
applications.


